
Ibn-Miweeyeh, of the tribe of Teiyi, (TA,) use
;ul1 for;il, meaning jJ *ll [The mackmi
with the tog tourge the horses]: pausing afte
the word, at the end of a hemistich, he transfer
the vowel of the j to the 5, (S, ~,) agreeabl!
with the dial. of certain of the Arabs, (TA,) tha
the hearer may know it to be the vowel of th
[final] letter when there is no pause; (S;) liki
as you say,; 1. and "' wjy.*: but this i
not done when the word is in the accus. case
($, ]:) and if you choose, you may make tho
final letter quiescent in pausing, though it is pre.
ceded by a quiescent letter. (S.) _ Hence also,
j1tjlt ~ h ~ j11 [J(ur, lxxiv. 8,] For ykesn the

horn shall be blomn: (S,' A,' Bd, 1( :) from J.
signifying t the making a sound: originally,
striking, which is the cause of sound. (Bd.)

See also ;li, below. - Also, ~ lie bored,
perforated, or made a hole through or in or into,
a thing: (TA:) or he did so wmith a j."t:: (S:)

and, inf. n. ;i, he hollonwd out, or excavated, a
piece of wood. (Mgl, M,b.) 9A and tV5--,
(so in some copies of the 5:,) or Vti-lt, (so in
other copies of the g and in the TA,) both in the
pass. form, (TA,) said of stone and of wood and
the like, signify alike, (g,) It was bored, or per-
forated, or it had a hole made through or in or
into it: (TA:) [and it n'as hollowed out.] You

say, Jidl C.. ° ~ I t, (g,) aor. '-, inf. n. ~a,
(TA,) lie made a hole in the egg [so as to disclose
the yosag bird]. (I4.) And is,:1.,, Jeai,J! ,L,

(A,) and l.ip Va.. i';Jl, (Lth, 5:,) The
horses made hollows in the ground with their hoofs.
(Lth, A, 5:.) And in like mamimer, * i;Jl
I;U J,JI Thle to;rents left Iollows in the ground,
in which water wtas retained. (TA.) _ Hence,

r, Al 4 I i; ((Meb;) and t?,, (S, K,)

inf. n. .3; (S ;) and t j; and V WL; and

t '*ej:.l; (] ;) t He searched or inquired into the
thing; inrestigated, scrutinized, or examined, it;
(;, Mqb, 5g, TA;) and enleavoured to know it:
(TA;) and so k.JI c Z t he investigated the

aewns, and endeatoured to knon it. (A.) [And
bence,] °'e Xet l ., , (51, in art. C.^,)

or,T'* 1 j , inf. n.L' , (]:, in art.,j,,) [He
htied the sonor fic quality of the arrow by turning
it round between his fingers, or upon his thumb:
see L.., and .Jl j, and see also 4, in arLt...:
or] _.ll A' signifies he made the arrow to pro-
dare a sharp sound [by turning it round between
his fingers, or] upon his thumb. (TkC, in art. $,.)

2: see 1, last two sentences.

4: Bee 1, in three places, in the first hal£ 

aa ,i, (9, 5:,) inf. n. ;Ui l, (TA,) He refraincd,
forbre, abstained, or dui, from it or him;
he ieft, or relinq;isA,~ it or him ( R, e a.) Hence

,·.]If -- J-' ( B o o. the saying, i'i uJ. ~.,l tLi &" He beat pl. A (A, /) and jt;: (].:) ?pi also sig-
him and lft him not until he killed him. (TA.) nifies a hlloUo, or cavity, in the ground; and its
And hence the saying of l'Ab, :J:ll 411 . a pl. is .';,. (~.) _ Hence, ($,) The place
~.1 p33 -S:, i.e., God nil not leave tLe where the ;j.~ · 3 [or occiput] ends, in the back

slayer of the beli~cr until He destroy him. ($, part of the neck; ( ;) i.e., the hoUllo in the
TA.) back of the neck; (TA;) what is called *i

5: see l, last signification. Q 1il; (S, A, Msb;) i.e., the hollo rwhere the

8: see 1, latter part, in four places.

A A dight sound that is heard in consequenee
of striking the thumb agai,st the middle finger
[and then letting them fly apart in opposite
directions, passing each other]: (S, ] :) [or the
snapping with tihe fingers, or with the thumb and
middle finger, or with the thumb and first finger;
as also tei: n. un. of the former with 5.] One

says, iL kUtl L; I [He did not revard hi,nm ith
even a sndp of the fingers;] meaning, 7ith any-
thing: (S, 5: [in the ibformer of which it is implied
that SjA thus used is from , in the first of the
senses explained above:]) not used thus save in
a negative phrase. (.) A poet says,

* e ,' a - .,

X [And they arefit, or worthy, not,to reward thee
twith anything, and thou art fit for, or worthy
of, the fire of hell n,hen thou rewardest]. (S.)
Or the right reading in both these instances is
t iZ, with damm. (TA.) [See i.] One

, . .. .. . ...
says also, :1 ;. j ;v _J t[He
did not care for me so much as a snap of a
finger]. (A.) [See also an ex. in a verse cited
in the first paragraph of art. j:.] IAb, in
explanation of the words of the .Kur, [iv. 123,]

~l- -'*_L4 * 9. , put the end of his thumb
against the inner side of his first finger, then
made a snapping with it (ta .i,), and said,
This is what is termed t jei; [denoting the lit.
meaning to be And they slhall not be wronged a
snap of the fingers.] (TA.) But see ;,
below. - Also, A sound, or slight sound, by
wvhich a horse is put in motion: (TS, ] :) as
also t-i: (TA:) or the forminer has one or
other of the different significations assigned to it
above, in the explanations under the head of

.j: see 
;. : eee A, in four places.

ip A nmal/ h~ollo or cavity in the ground:
(s:) or a hoalm or cavity in the ground, not
large: (MNb:) or a holloro or cavity in the
ground in which iater stagnates: (TA:) or
a round ; [or hollo] in th ground, (, TA,)
not large, in which water stagnates: (TA:)

brain ends; the cupping in that part occasions
ltrgetfulness: (Mb :) [and any similar hoUolo;
as the pit of the stomach: and a dimple:
accord. to present usage; and in this sense it is
used in the A, K, and TA, voce ;/ ..] _ The
carity, or socket, of the eye. (:.) - Foramen
ani; syn. ~, '1l 1.J: (4:) but in the L

it is said that 1J j .l ! signifies the hole, or
perforation, that is in the middle of the haunch;
[app. meaning the sacro-ischiatic foranen : see

J SI1, in art. 3.i: but perhaps it may sometimes

mean the socket of the thigh-bone; for $~
signifies any socket o' a bone.] (TA.) - The
little spot [or embryo] upon the back of a date-
stone, (AH1eyth, 5],) nwhich is as thougjh it rere
hollowed, (TA,) and from whicl the palm-tree

grows forth; (AHeyth;) as also V':e (S, A,
MNb, 10) and * () an d t;il. (Sgh, a.)

You say, e, Ui l;, (El-Bas:iir, TA,) and

· !", (A,) lit., [lie did not reward hi.,] rithl
even a little spot on the back of a date-stone;
(A, EI-Basair;) meaning, I with the meanest
thing. (E.Ba Ah'.) In the S and ]5, t$sl La

i; : see ).] And e., 5; & l 1 : He
did not stavl me in stead of the meanest thiny.
(A.) Lebeed says, bewailing the death of hiis
brother Arbad,

lit., [And the people, after thee, are not worth]
a little spot on thAe back of a date-stone; mncaning,

U JJ-. lij 5 [after thtee they are not
worth anything]. (S.) And hence, accord. to
ISk [and the Jel], the saying in the gur,
iv. 123,] 1, l 9 [And the,y shall not

be wronged even as to a little spot on the bach of
a date-stone.] (TA.) Hence also, [in verse W6

of the same chap.,] I ,-l . ) 4 The
vould not give men a thing as inconsiderable as
the little hollow in the bach of a date-stone.
(Jel.) See also .L. - The place in w4ich a
bird lays its eggs: (, :) pl..,. (TA.)

see ., in three places. -What is
bored, or perforated; and what is hollowed out,
or excavated; ( AJ L;, TA, and , 5,
rA ;) of stone, and of wood, and the like.
(.], TA.) _ A pie of wood, (Meb,) or a
ylock of wood, (4 ,)t , ]g,) or a stump,

or the lower part, (J.1,) of a pains-tree, (T,)
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